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509.4 mg verloor bi j  210' 91.3 mg.
224.7 mg gaf 188.2 mg BaSOa (S).
218.2 mg watervri je stof gaf 168.5 mg BaSOa (Ba).
Gev. :  H2O 17.92 ;  S  11 .50 ;  Ba 45 .44 .
CsH16O16SaBa3 . I  I  H2O (1 100.576). Ber. :  , ,  18.01 ; , ,  I1.65.
C3H1sO16SaBa3 (902.40). ,, Ba 45.66.
Oplosbaarheidsbepaling :
ln 32.8349 g water van 25" lost 0.3819 g watervri j  baryumzout op; d. i .  in
100 g water van 25" 1.163 g watervri j  zout.
Het vrije a-p-disulfoboterzuur.
Dit wercl op cle gebruikelijke wijze gernaakt, door ontleden van
het baryumzout met de berekende hoeveelheid verdund zwavelzuur
en indampen van de verkregen zuuroplossing in vacuo boven
zwavelzuur.
De tot stroopdikte ingedampte oplossing ging al  gauw over in
een harde, witte kristalkoek. Het zuur was zeer hygroscopisch; het
smolt bij 83-84" tot een troebele, met luchtbellen doortrokken
vloeistof.
508.4 mg gebruikte 52.27 cc 0.101ó n. loog.
250.0 mg gaf 408.3 mg BaSOq.
Gev.: Aeq. gew. 95.7; S 22.42.
C4HBO8S2 . H2O (284.216). Ber.:  94.74; , ,  22.56.
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VI.  SUMMARY OF RESULTS.
The purpose of this research was to prepare and to
simplest unsaturated sulphocarboxylic acids.
By the interaction of o-bromoacrylic acid ancl sulphite
sofr-rtion a-sulphoacrylic acid was obtainecl:
CH2 :  C ts r .  CO2K +  K2SOB :  CHz :  C(SO3K)  .  CO2K
The iree acicl crystallises with two molecules water (rn.p. 87-
88o).  When clr iecl  in a desiccator,  i t  only retains one rnoleculc water.
Arnong the salts, the acid aniline salt may serve for identification
of the acicl; it gives rhombic pyramidal crystals.
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Addition of bisulfite to a-sulphoacrylic acid yields a-p-disulpho-
propionic acid:
CH2 :  C(SOBK) .  CO2K f KHSO3 .:
:  S O a K . C H z  . C H ( S O g K )  . C O 2 K
Other addition reactions were not observed.
Bromine substitutes hydrogen, with formation ol B-bromo-
a-sulphoacrylic acid and hydrobromic acid:
CH2 :  C(SO3H)  .  CO2H *  Brz  :  CHBr  :  C(SO3H)  .  CO2HfHBT
It is not impossible, that the first phase of this reaction is an
addition of bromine to the double bound, but in any case hydro-
bromic acid is split off directly.
Chlorine acts in the same way giving B-chloro-a-sulphoauylic
acid.
Addition of hydrochloric and hydrobromic acid or water to
a-sulphoacrylic acid does not take place.
The oxidation of a-sulphoacrylic acid by permanganate was
studied in neutral, alkaline and acid solution. In the presence of
soda the oxidation gives the theoretical amount of oxalic acid and
sulphate:
CH2 :  C(SO'K)  .  CO2K +  50 :  COzH .  CO2H *  CO,  +  K2SO4
The free a-sulphoacrylic acid, chlorinated with phosphorus penta-
chlor ide, gives a l iquid dichlor ide (b.p. 111-1150 at 25 mm).
Exposed to the air, this chloride is converted into the cristalline
monoch lor ide  (m.p .  1150) :
CH2 :  C(SOrCl )  .  COCI  f  HzO :  CHz :  C(SOrCl )  .  CO2H
In order to obtain p-sulphoacrylic acid, B-chloroacrylic acid was
prepared.
Addition of hydrochloric acid to propiolic acid (prepared from
sodium carbide with compressed carbon dioxyde) gives two
stereoisomeric B-chloroacrylic acids, melting at 63-640 and at
85.5-860:
CH :  C.  CO2H + CIH:  CHCI  :  CH .  CO2H
In chemical literature only the latter acid is known.
The potassium salt of the high melting acid is soluble in absolute
96
alcohol,  whi lst  that of  the low melt ing acid is not;  thus the two
isomerides may be separated.
By heat ing to 125a, the low melt ing acicl  is t ransformed into the
isomericle.
The dissociatiou constants of both acids were measured by elec-
trometr ic t i t rat ion at lBo. The low melt ing isomeride wasfoundtobe
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The react ion oï high rnelt ing B-chloroacryl ic acid with sulphite
in neutral solution gives a-sulphoacrylic acid (characteristic acid
ani l ine sal t)  :
CHCI  :CH.  CO2K - l  K2SOB :  CHz :  C(SO3K)  .  CO2K +  I {C l .
This remarkable reaction may be due to an addition of bisulphite,
followed by the loss of hyclrochloric acid.
The react ion of low melt ing p-chloroacryl ic acid with sulphite
gives another sulphoacryl ic acid; i ts bar ium and acid ani l ine sal ts
differ totally from the salts of the a-isomeride.
The samc acid is obtained by addit ion of bisulphite to propiol ic
acid. Thus i t  is probably p-sulphoacryl ic acid:
CH : C .  CO2K + KHSOB : SO:;K .  CH : CH . CO2K
This conclusion is in agreement with the di f ferent behaviour of
the a- and B-acicls to electrometric titration.
The iree p-sulphoacryl ic acid could not be obtained; by concen-
trat ion in vacuo on sulphuric acid i ts aqueous solut ion is
decomposed.
Addit ion of bisulphite gives o-p-disulphopropionic acid:
SO,3K.  CH :  CH .  CO2K +  KHSOB :
:  S O : r K  . C H ,  . C H ( S O 3 K ) .  C O 2 K




E. v. Arkel has confirmed this conclusion by measuring
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with sulphite a sulphocrotonic acid is obtained, which may be
identified by means of its acid aniline salt. As the same acid results
from the reaction of sulphite with the two isomeric B-chlorocrotonic
acids, its constitution is stil l uncertain.
An attempt to prepare B-sulphocrotonic acid by addition of one
molecule bisulphite to tetrolic acid failed, as the unsaturated product
could not be separated from a-p-disulphobutyric acid which was
formed at the same time.
The free sulphocrotonic acid gives a monohydrate melting at
94-950.
By additíon of bisulphite a-p-disulphobutyric acid is formed:
cH3.c(so3K):cH ozK,l 
+ xHsor:cHs. cH(soaK).cH(soBK).co2K
orCH3. CH : C(SO3K). CO3K)
The velocity of this reaction at 80" was measured. The reaction
constant (K : 0.0633) was found to be much smaller than for
the addit ion to crotonic acid (K :  0.187).
Sulphocrotonic acid reacts with bromine just as o-sulphoacrylic
acid does; hydrogen bromide is split otf and bromosulphocrotonic
acid is obtained. The reaction with chlorine takes place in the
same way. Addition of hydrobromic acid failed.
The two isomeric c-bromocrotonic acids (m.p. 106o and 92o),
heated with absolute alcohol and sulphuric acid, produce the same
a-bromocrotonic ethyl ester. lt turned out, that the low melting
a-bromoisocrotonic acid was isomerised into the high melting form
by heating with dilute sulphuric acid.
However, the same ethyl ester is also formed by heating the silver
salts of both a-bromocrotonic acids with ethyl iodide in absolute
ether. The ester gives on saponification high melting a-bromo-
crotonic acid.
The action of c-B-dibromopropionic acid with sulphite yields
a- B -d is ul p ho p r o pio nic acid :
CH2Br .  CHBr .  CO2K +  2K2SOB :  SO'K.  CHz.CH (SO'K)  .  CO2K
The free acid gives a dihydrate melting at 9l-93o. An attempt
to separate the racemic acid into its enantiomorphs failed.
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a-B-Disulpltobutyric acid was not obtained by the reaction of
c-B-dibromobutyric acid with sulphite, one of the bromine atomes
was recluced with production of p-sulphobutyric acid (identified by
means of i ts acid ani l ine sal t) :
C H 3 .  C H B r .  C H B r .  C O 2 K  +  2 K 2 S O 3  +  H 2 O  :
:  CHs .  CH(SOBK)  .CHz.  CO2K f  KBr  - l -  HBr  +  K2SO4
However, the formation of o-p-disulphobutyric acid succeeded by
addition of two molecules of bisulphite to tetrolic acid:
C H B .  C  :  C .  C O 2 K  +  2 K H S O B  :
:  CHs .  CH(SO3K)  .  CH(SO3K)  .  CO2K
a-B-Disulphobutyric acid ïorms a dihydrate melting at 83-84o.
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